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So, if you're ready to unleash your potential, take the first stepSo, if you're ready to unleash your potential, take the first step
towards your entrepreneurial journey today! Contact us at:towards your entrepreneurial journey today! Contact us at:

Are you a young woman between 18 and 30Are you a young woman between 18 and 30
years old with a passion for STEM disciplinesyears old with a passion for STEM disciplines

and entrepreneurship? and entrepreneurship? FEM-Up has anFEM-Up has an
opportunity tailored just for you!opportunity tailored just for you!

We are looking for 5 exceptional women toWe are looking for 5 exceptional women to
join us on this transformative journey.join us on this transformative journey. Yes, you Yes, you
read that right - 5 remarkable individuals readyread that right - 5 remarkable individuals ready
to seize the opportunity and make a lastingto seize the opportunity and make a lasting
impact in business and innovation.impact in business and innovation.

What's in it for you?What's in it for you?
Imagine having mentors by your side,Imagine having mentors by your side,
guiding you every step of the way as youguiding you every step of the way as you
navigate through the world of STEM andnavigate through the world of STEM and
entrepreneurship. Our entrepreneurship. Our free mentoringfree mentoring
package gives youpackage gives you invaluable insights, invaluable insights,
advice, and support to turn your ideas intoadvice, and support to turn your ideas into
reality.reality.
Now, pNow, picture yourself standing on stage inicture yourself standing on stage in
Maribor, SloveniaMaribor, Slovenia , confidently , confidently pitching yourpitching your
business ideabusiness idea to a room full of influential to a room full of influential
leaders and fellow innovators. This is yourleaders and fellow innovators. This is your
chance to showcase your vision, passion, andchance to showcase your vision, passion, and
determination to make a difference in thedetermination to make a difference in the
world with your idea!world with your idea!

Don't let this chance slip through your fingers - seize theDon't let this chance slip through your fingers - seize the
moment and let your brilliance shine with FEM-Up!moment and let your brilliance shine with FEM-Up!


